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Vol. XXIII,

P

kh

Andrew Head, house corner Pine
& Odar ave, $1 C8, pen 5o. total
SI. 13.
John G. IXurst, house on Main
St., ,
pen 15c, total $3.15.
Iconoclast
Mining Co., mine and
of Amounts leea than Tweuty Five
machinery, $4 49, pen. 21, total

tqent Ta
liisfc fott thsvVcatt

Valley, Hillsopro and Kingstpn

Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

1904,
Dollars.

Good

Ex-Offici-

"

till

Bit

Mi

able type action, instant
ly cleaned.

Send for Catalogue.
'

Pittsburg Writing

Ma,

chine Co,, 208 Wood St.
Pittsburg, Pa.

W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

2j5 Bamte
T,

wii

,

linn mini

1

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Qmhaa, St Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains,.
Daily Tourist Sleep'ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop (ox meals at the Famous Santa F Harvey Houses. Full information cheerfully furnished upon application.
W. R. Blown, D. F. & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.

lot 57c, imn. Hi',

COo.

imprVHini;t

wi

$3.21, len. 1G, total $.137.
. , Precinct No. 8,
Minnepla Mioing Co., Silver
Gullermo Attencia, 0 acrea land and
Wedge mine, $3.00, pen 15o, total
improvements, $2.09, pen. 13c, totnj

4

ewl nwjBWlsec 26,
Z. C. Stiver, house & lots south
.
oa. . i. ...
hi
BeWi8ec27 tp 18 s r 8 w 160 acres nut"
niHiu
j.
oi.,; unuro ana lots n.
InLid & imp& personal prop,flo.8y, Pide
Mainslreet, $4.43, pen 22c, to:
pen 94c, total $rJ 83.
tal $4 oo.
Stone Cabin Mine.onStone CabJ. W. South wick, imps on mine,
in mine 3.43, pen 12c, total $2.52.
3
G3c.
Brower A, G. & Orchard, J. W. 60c, pen ', total
Union Mine, ou rniue, $3.00, pen
boiler, engine and pallus frame,
total 3 15.
total
$7.86.
15c,
37c,
$7.79, pen
No'.
2.
Precinct
.Ciiver Wilenr!, hnusp, & garden
Halarnon Baca, nf lot No. 2 in n e Msirjst.i houss & carden
for- blk No. 49 &imp, 89o, pen 5o to- ajeiJy Frezer plnce, 48c.
2c,
pen
"
tal 94c.
Unknown
Oa'rjer!, property
Geo. Bullard, pfrsonal property, known as the Evan brick house.
$6.00, pen 30c, total 6.30.
11.28, pen 6c, total 1.34.
E. J. Fender, person! property,
A. S. LiviiiRf-tor- ,
bouifl south
$4.38, pen 22c total $4 60.
side.,?I.iii.,MV f L20, ueu
nomer nirscn, phtbouhi
$1.20.
87c pen 5c, total 91c.
W.H.Hume, Charm mine, $1 50,
VV. F.
Kennett, personal pro pen 8c, total $1.58.
perty, $1.03; pen 5c, total $1.08.
J. A. Rodger?, personal properChrist Sohale, perfonal proerty,
ty, $2.60, pen 13c, total $2.73.
$5.05, pen 25c, total $5.30.
Gabriel Secerpes, personal pro
Precinct No. 4.
Casemero Baca, farming land &
perty, 70c. pen 3c total 73c.
bufl in Palomas
Jacoba Serna, personal property, improvements,
fe
$8.11, pen
property,
personal
$3.12, pen 16c total $3.28.
41c, total 8 52.
C. N. Titus, personal property,
Thomas Baca, farming land &
$3.00, pen 15c, total $3 15..
8. acres, 8
acres, grazing land
Mrs. Felacita G.arcia, $ int. in imps
& personal property. $3.00. pen
blk no. 42, $2.04, peu lOo, total
total $3.15.
'6o.-iuta-

15c,

$2.82.

see. 19 tp 11 r S
II. G. Baca, swbw
west 40 acres, $2.40, peu 12c, total $2.52.
Faustino Gallpgoa. acres fariningland
A imps., $2.89, pen. 14c, total $3.03.
Pablo Montova, 15 acres land A imps.,
house at San Alviuo, $.79, pen 9c, total

i

$1.88.

.

'

H.B. Reed, weet H
sec.28tp 10 s. r. 3 west

nesec.

H

120

nwM

acres,;

nwJa
v w. iuu
sec.
$16.32, wn. 82c. total $17.14.
6 A
5 ti). 10 8.

nvt,r.

ne4

nw)f

acres,

Jesus Perea, por.Honul property, $2.98.
'
pen. 15c, toial fJ.13. .
Fabrari Trrra, personal property, $2.29,
pen., lie, $2 70,
Precinct No, 9
American Flag and Flasr Staff Mines,
$(!.00, pen. 30.:., total , $0.30.
E nb lite Mine
miun & improve
ment, $1.57, pen. 23c, total $4.74.
Maude A. Fielder, H interest in Ante
lope mine, 05c, pen. 3c"., totwl 08c.
Jlmily J IJacxJi tAoh hmt & 4 Sola la
llermosa, $2.00, pen. 10c., total $2..1G,
Geo. R. Baucus. personal property,
$4.50. pen. 13c, total $4.09.
Nat lSuieru k, personal property, fz.d,
pen. 13c, total $2.8(1.
J. H. Marshall, personal property,
$1.08, peu. 8c, total $1.70.
John Page, personal property, $1.89,
pen. , total $1.98.
Kslatfi Fr;ink Reavis, personal proper
ty, $3.40, pen. 17c, total $3 57.
J. M. Smith. r8onal property, $1.30,
pen. 7c total $1.43.
R. M. White, personal property, $2.29,
nen. 11c. total $2.40.
Precinct No. 10.
Alaska Mine, on Mine, $3.00, pen. 15c,
9.-.-

total $3.15.
Juan Apodaca. house & lot below
$2.54, pen. 13c, total $2.07.
Merijaldo Baca, house iu CmliiHo,
Pla,-cit-

-

1

tht drain on your ayatemproducea permanent disability. Th human
'I "
neaitn u must do Heps in ,w
' tance. yet if it was known by it's proper name oj "throat ,nf,f
or w iung.s, m
or "congestion
nor.
m.VM it anneara.nce use at one BarlaTw
j - wi .
Until

f"1'"'

1

LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, whila

.Hard'. Hor.hound Syrup.wiU'ji

pe&
r

'cure cwhoonTcouqh and croup,
BEST FORTel.:CHILDREN
used Ballard's
writes: '"I
nnirithmitiL

hTe

jim. And the bES medicine for eroup, cough, ana
and
it
HounrsiruD
oblds "Mf chlldreo use and it la, pleasant to. taae ana uwimj
'
Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $L00
SAFE AND SURE
w.wrfte
ImuIt ' Every Settle Ctuuraateed
tv. n.tM,.'.
1

"

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.

De-igL-

.

80LD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.

a,

Lon Millpr, personal property.
MtiopKins, tiopsics
$4
30, pen 21, total $1.51.
house & Titus house at Her moss,
$1.88, pen. 9c, total $1.97.
$3.39, pen 14c, total $3.53.
Marcus Bnrela, 12 acres farming
lkiffum Mine, on mine, $3.00, pen. 15c,
Vincent Kasser, lota no. 1 A 6 blk land and imps, .16c, pen 2c. total total $3.15.
no. 5 and imp, $7.20, pen 36c, total 18c
U.W. Fads, lota and imps., in
$t0.04, pen, 80c, total , $10.34.
$7.56.
15 acres farming
Chaves,
Hijmio
Kingston,
Thilip McKay, house A
Adrian Luna, house & lot and land &
15 acres grazing land, N. M., tM,vea. 7c, total $1.51.
imps;
imps, $3.59, pen 18c, total, $3.77.
houses & lota in ralomas, $6.97,
Thomas Scalps, Iron Aun ndno and
Estate Barney Martin, land east penalty 34c, total $7.13.
imps., personal property, $14.03, pen.
of Porter mill and imp, $3 74. pen70c,4otal $14.73. '.
in
Urbano
Mrs. Eliza Scales, land and bouse near
Julio
acres
20
total
93.
Herera,
$3
alty 19c;
$6.00, pen. 30c., total $0.30.
Fairview,
u
no.
20c,
It.
of
lots
location,
pen
$4.10,
Arrey's
Mead, part
Mary
frame
Dr. J; II. Log Cabin,
Walker,
& 7 blk no. 24 and imp, $10.80, total $4 30.
test mill A building, $1154, pen,.
houses,
F.
cardan
and
A. Swan, house
pen 44c, total $11.24.
73c, total, $15.27.
Palomas, $1.20, pen 6c, total $1.26.
Precinct No. 3.
l
int. Profpectors
Precedes Torres, houe on bin C.II.Laidlaw,
Marie Anterberes, i ntereat
tii.no "u iuiMoveuieuw, J.BO, pen."
nriobe
house mother's ranch, & personal proper 9c, total $1.98.
tuspman Jot,
Sixto Bereras, personal propaity, $2.00
on Bullion ave, $2.12, pen 11c, to- - ty, 76c, pen 35 total 79c.
Andrew Welsh, 52 acres farming pen. 10c, total $2.10.
tal $2.24.
Tom Crow, personal property, $4.44
John Ballheimer, small bouse & land, 65 acres grazing land & imps pen.
22c, total $4.00.
pen 63, total $13 18.
impovemnts on mine Excelsor $12.55,
8. Jackson, personal property, $f 04,,
R.
No.
Personal property Precinct
$1 80, pen 9c, total $1.89.
pen. 24c, total, $4.88.
Mrs. S. E.Bradford, house next 4, Las Palomas.
Mrs. C. M. Miranda, (tersonal property,,
Lullio Lebia, personal property, $1.89, pen. 9c, total $1.93.
to Brewery saloon t $1.80, pen 9o,
Gabriel Miranda, personal property,
$1 01, pen 5, total $106;
total $1.89,
$1.31,
pen. 7c, total $1.38.
.
ManbrecioR.ibf.ra, personal pr
John M . Gaine, house and other
Juan
Miranda, personal projierty,
31.
total
$1
perty, $1.25, peu 6o,
$1.55. pen. 8c, total $1.03.
impp. $6.00, pen 30c, total $6.30.
Jose
Torres,
property,
personal
A. J. Hager fy Co., personal pro
Eutemo Padilla, personal property,
$1.84, pen lOo total $1 94.
$2.01,
pen. 10c, total $2.1l
perty, $17.87 pen 89c, tota $18.77.
Precinct No. 5 .
CO.
Yaple. personal property, $1.08,
Mrs. L. P. Coegrpve, lot next to
Florentino
Luna, house inCuchillo.e, pen. 8c, total $1.70.
church, 43c, pen 2c, total 43o.
pen. 4 c., total 88c.
PrecinctNo. 11.
Mrs. Xeofil a Romero, C acres fanning
Gypsey Mining Co., building,
L. E. Corson estate, Lot No. 15 blk
and
land
acres
Improve$12-76
land,
grazing
boiler, engine and tool?,
No. 1, )4 lot No. 3 blk No. 4, lot No. 5 blk '
ments, 12.11, pea He total $2.22.
No. 10. 79c, pen. 4c, total 83c
pen 64, total $13.38.
W. Marshall, pprsonal property,
J.
James Dalglish, lots 11 A 12 blk No.2-- '
.
&
OccidenSophia Hansom, lot
$181, peu. 9c, total $1.00.
A imp. dwelling on public land, $6.00,
I recinct No. 7.
tal hntal crarvlnn nn oroalr nrirt nor.
pen. 33c, total $6.93.
Elesico Baca, 6 acre land and impro
sonal property, $11.33, pen 57c, to
vements and personal proprtf, f 1.51.
(Carried to page 2..).
tal, $11 90.
Fair-vie-

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUQHO, COLDO. BHONOHITIO
WHOOPINQ COUQH AND GROUP
DO NOT DELAY

.

.

Precinct ISo. 1.
$3.15.
on
Frank Richardson, house known
public
imp.
land and persoual property, $4.93. as Cowley place near Kingston,
,
EZ.Uo-- pen lUc total $2.13.
penalty, 22c, total 4.bl,

$2.14.
Mrs. Alice

&.

;1f

IVmeeeno (?a!u!d in, 10 acres land &
and "iioiiHe above Monti?
$3-00collo, ?0. 50. pen. 33c, total $0.89.
Catrino Montoy, liouae A lot bf)loy
MoiUkelo, $2.53, pen. 13c, tutlj $2,08.
fcotero Monty, 80 acres land and ini?
$4 71f
provemenls, $4.39, pen, 22ft., total $4.61 ,
Lou Johnson, hoopo east of Piofiriu Sanc'ies, sJa e'i K
'!!
34.
pec. 33 tp 11 r 4 w a',. JJ20 acres,
57
49,
total
$1
$1
8c,
KidEKtor,
pen
$12.00. pan. 00c, total, $12.00. ,
Lena Jones, house & lot Main
Gtmonimo HanchoH, 10 acres laptUi),!vf
impiovt'iiientfl ut Monticello, fidflwe' ai:t
Street, 74c, peu 4c, total 78c.
Monticell., houae A M at iillis-borCarrie Lie3mnn, bonne & garden lot at $5.99,
pan. 30c, total $0,29,
below Hodgers place, 60c, pen 3c,
lionao &lol Monticello,
ManulitaSilva,
J $1.44, pen. 7c, total $1.51.
total 63c.
Fred Lindner, 2 housea & lots Melior Silva, land & improvements A
n. Main St., b side; 2 honsfS & lots personal poperty $5.1)5, pen. 30c, total
n s Main St., n 6ide; 1 house & $0,2.).
Estunislado Tafoya, 1G4 acres land ami
lots Main st n enh ; 2 lots & barn
J3.92, pen. 20, total $1.12,
improvements,
on Water St., $.2 69, pen 13 c, to
Juan N. Trujillo.IZo acres land A imps,
tal, $2.82.
15.80, pan, 29c., total, 16.09.'
Pedro Vallejos, 80 acres land A imps,,
Mary E. Logan, Polar Star mine,
house A lot Monticello, fl 2.04, pen. 03c,
$2 40, pen, 12c, total $2 52.
total $13.27.
W. H. Marlott, bouse & lot on
Refugio Cliavc'g, porsonalproperty,89c.,
Bullion ave, 84c, peu 4c, total 88c pen. 4c. total 93c.
John McLaughlin, house & lot Ahel Jaramillo, personal "property,
Cedar avevnue, $1 20, pen 6c, total f 10.80. pen. 54c, total $11.34.
Mariano Tiujillo, porsmal property,

O A. Greeley,

T. T. Lee,

pen. 8c, total $1.59.
Pablo UliaveH, tioi'se

30.

,

Notice ia Lnrtby given that, I,
J.
0. Plemmons, Trpssurersiid
'
Stock.
Collector of Sierra County,
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor,
New Mexteo, will on the Sixth
day of November, A. D. 11)05, at
the boar of 10 o'edock a. m., of
that day, at the east door of the
Ceurt House in the town of HillsThe Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
boro, in said County and Territory,
The writing is in plain offer at public sale the following
mmKMM.to"
yiew of the operator all described real estate and personal
HMIMM
the time. Simplest and property, for the purpose of satisfying the claims of the territory of
construction, New Mexico and county of Sierra
atrongest
rapid action easy touch. for taxes due and now delinquent
Adapted to all kinds of upon and against said property up
work best for tabulating to and including 1904, and that I
will continue to offer the same for
and invojce wor'c, Uni- sale from day to day for Bixty days
versal keyboard, remov- hfrom above date:

$ew and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and

Quicktime.

Mo.

DEHNQDENT TAX LIST.

Clarra County Advocate.
,9t. O. Thompson, Proprietor.

3i 1

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Poet Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U. 8. Mails, as second class
matter.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER

run-dow-

Webster, Clerk. The proceedings
bad July were read and approved.
The batcher's bond of Newton
Eldridge was approved.
The following bills were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn for
theBame: ,
IT. P. Arrnv. aalarv as com and
mileage, $103.60. Thos. Murphy,
V- - G.
salary as com., $100.00.
Truiillo, salary as com. & mileage,
Klfetfo Baca, salary bb
$106.00.
a,
dist. atty., $75.00. Esperidion
as
probate jadge,
salary
Richardson & Packer, sal$62.50.
ary as night guard, $15 00. N.
Dnran, salary as janitor, $20.00.
D. Tafova. salary as jailor, $150.00
W. 0. Kendall, j. p. court exp.,
o . K. Btmtn. j. p, couri
$t.Uo; 215.00:
A. Preisaer. j. p.
court exp., $2.00; John VV. Yaple,
i. p. court exp., $13.50; J. M.
Webster, salary asolerk and inod.,
$10826; J. C. Plemmons, inoideu-i3.2.'- i!
C. W. West, election
register $3.00; P. I. Given, pauper

$7.8G.

s

otber per

69c total

$14.56.

Precinct No. 15.
ValentiuA Morales. 20 acres land in lo
cation of Uibano T. Arrey ana imp.
$4.81, pen. 24e, total $5.05.
W. M, Smith, land formeily owned by
Thomas Baca, 80 acres in sec 12, tp. 17 s
r 5w and imp. $7.73, pen. 39c, total $812
Jose Truiillo v Baca, imp. on school
sec 36, 5 lots formeily owned by V. W.
Parkor in Hilisl oro. House andJotnenr
Thomas Aheyta in Hillsboro, $15 8, pan.
8c, total $1.66.
Keys Apadaca, personal prep. $3.08,

$3.40,

aa

ll-.-

foon-,lie-

M

30-0- 5.

o

I

I

uw
f0.40, XjBUWriUluu
anoedueon
satary,$12.50;Catarina
.
n
i
i nA. o
caiava, soaipa, 9,w; dubbuo
bosIdb.

liul,

S.-p-

mm. Ifi 00 TjARaro Chavez.
$6.00; Lee DuBoie, scalps, $2.00;
Geo. W. Bobale, ecaipe, z.uu; Asa
Curtis, scalps, $2 00; Jose F. Du
ran, scalps, $8.00; Juan M on toy a,
scalps, Viv.w.
r V. Prnvnat nannar aid. 215.00:
It. J. Jobaon, pauper aid, $15.00;
F. H. Winston & Co., pauper aid,
flD.OU: Alpnonse uourquei, pau
nnr nid. Sift 94: Alova Preisaer. in- tArnrflter. $3 00: W. O. Thompson,
printing, $168.16; N. M. Printing
Co., printing, $10.00; Geo. D. Barnard & Co., supplies, $7.95; W. C.
v
TCnnrlall. wood. 217-50- :
Garcia, salarv. etc, $$150.00: J.
M. Webster, making transcript,

I

for"$2.-523.8-

,

KUT

0

.'

dera-ind-

F-Lu-

Union Meat Market

$58.00.

F. W. Mills, soalpe, $20.00;
Brace Barnes, soalpa, $20.00; F.
I inn a. v Haroia. aealoa. $6.00: Fred
Pague, scalps, $4.00; Fount Sulr
livan, scalps, $6.00; Charley Bry-nnnalnn. 22 00: John T. Cox,
soalps, $12 00; C. W, Bouse, soalps
$1U.UU; U. Al. use nam, eoaips,
$24.00; F. W. Mills, Bcalps,$l0.00;
W, V. aieMQ, scalps, $zu.uu: ures-pl- n
Aragon, soalps, $6.00; E. W.
JLong soalps, fzU.UU.
Henry J. Brown was appointed
road BUDervisor for precinct No. 3.
Ordered, that $25.00 b and is

-

-

I

i

liar

File

to fix the

wagon road between Hillsboro and
Lake Valley, where the same cross
iha Jrlnno. nrafik.
Ordered, that the olerk of this
board ascertain the cost or iron
oeiling for the court room and
other rooms in the court bouse,
and rerort the same at the next
meeting of the board.
. Ordered,
That the several pre
cincts in Sierra county be deBig
nated and defined as follows:
PrAftinnt No. 1. Lake Vallev
Commencing at Mule Springs, in
Mule Pass, Cook's Cayon range,
mnA mnninty
thanca in a north
BUSS
to section line
direction
westerly
between sections 7 & 18 in 1 18 s r8
w; thenoe east along said section
line to the s w corner of sec. 7 t 18 s
t 7 w; theboe north alongrangeline
between ranges 7 w and 7J w to
the s w oor of sec 18 1 17 s r 7 w;
thenoe east along seotion lines to
'range lint between ranges 5 w & 6
w; thence sooth along said range
line to township line between twps
19 & 20 s; thenoe west aloDg said
t 19
twp line to the s w corner of Mule
w
to
n
7
thence
r
w;
Springs, the place of beginning.
Comi Preoinot No. a2,wHillsboro
a
of
oorner
at
the
mencing
18 1 17 a r 7 w; thence north
7
Jong range lino between ranges
1
14
of
s
w
corner
n
w
to
w and 7$
r 7 w; thenoe east along said twp
Uns to the n e oorner of said twp;

u

-

eeo-tio-

n

Wm. D. Barbae, cattle and
sonal property $13.87, pen.

adminia-trator-

and assigns :
Yeu are hereby notified that the under
signed has expended the Bum of $100.00
in labor and improvement for the year
1904 upon the Golden C uiier mire or
mining claim situated in the Las Animas Mining Dia riot, Sierra Comity,
New Mexico; in order to hold your interest in said mining claim under the provisions of Section 2324, reyiaod statutr a
of the United Slates, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure aa
together with the cost of this
publication, your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of tho
undersigned nnder the provisions ot
said Section 2324.
Jas. W. Stuck.
First publication July 7, 1905.

Chris Rngfiefrger, 2 rabins in Chloride,
pen. 17c, total $3.57.
pen. 15c, total $3.23.
James Wing, lot No. 10 blk No. 2 and
Miguel Bnca, personal property, $2.63,
imp., house on Mineral creek, 2.88, pen. pen. 13c, total $2.o.
Notice of Forfeiture.
$3.01!..,
total,
14c,
L. Barka, imp. on public land,
Frank
To
C.
T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,
No.
&
12
blk
11
lots
10
9,
John Beeson,
their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
2 imp., lot No. 3 blk No.2& imp,, $3.29, $3.00, prn. 15c. total $3.15.
Precinct No. 16.
You and each of you Rre hereby nopen. 16c, total $3.45.
J. G. Hart, Wisconsin mine. 83 mine. tified that the undersigned has expend
Unknown Owner.
ed One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) in la
Lots No. 3 & 5 blk. No. 15, liQ., ppn.lc, $0.00 pen. 30c, total $30.
improvements on the Log Cabin
2
Unknown wners, houses on Thos. borand claim
totalise.
for the year 1904. 8 lid minmining
Mahar
$6.30.
total
$6.00,
land,
30c,
pen.
No.
of 2, 4, 6 blk
Lots
10, 60c, pen.
claim beint: situated in Carpenter Mining
Antonio Balder,, personal property, ing District, Grant County, New Mexico;
3c, total OS
in order to hold said mining claim nnTxt No. 8 blk No. 5, 24c, pen. lc, total $2.83, pen. 14c, total 2.97.
Moritz Bertlin, personal prooertv der the provisions of Section 2324 of the
25c.
Revised Statutes of the United States,
Lots 2. 3. 4 blk 2. 3Gc, pen. 2c, total $2.62, pen. 14c, total $2.76.
for the year ending December 31st, 1904
Animus
Gold
Las
Co..
Mining
personal
38c
and if within ninety days after this noto property, $4.12, pen. 2lc, total $4 33.
Lot No. 8 blk No. 1, 29c, pen.
tice
by publication, you fail or refuse to.
Mitchell, Salen & Larson, personal contribute
31c
tal
your proportion of said
I kkd bM tfwibled lor rtOMt AW y
as
in said mining
Lot No. 1, blk No. 2, 12c, pen. , to- - property, 74c, pen. 3c, total 77c
Juan Pacheo, personal property, $1.80, i liam, your interests in the same wilt
lMeSt aabwrafoU
it would ttch io, wrJW
13c
tal
Mr. John Lartacm, of ill rowMtMO ev, yvyw,
pen. 9c, total $1.89.
become the property of the undersign
Lot No. 1 blk No. 6, 14c, pen. lc, to
to try tr. Force's OoldM
4
YmmU
Oonrado
ed, under section 2324 of said Revised,
Rivera,
VxHcal IMaeovarr, and ftr ualag five bottle
personal
15c.
property,
tal
arand that I waa eotlnly curwl. FUase mtatiH
Statutes.
$6.76, pen. 33c, total $7.09.
to
No.
No.
Lot
pen.
lblk
7,14c,
lc,
MB7Uok.
Mitchell GaAYi.
JOHN
C.
PJ.F.MMONS,'
mearor
"uoaen
talise
Accept no substitute
First publication June
asuu-Tr,
and
Collector
la
kal Discovery." There nothing just
Lots No. 1, 3 & 7 blk No. 3, 24
pen,
of Sierra County, N. M.
food " for aiseaeee ot ine woou.
25c
total
1,
r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure cosr
Dissolution of Partnership.
Lots No. 5 & 6 blk No. 15, 14c, pen. lc,
Legal Notice.
stipaUon and ka consequencea.
total 15c.
is here' y given that th- - firm of
Notice
In the District Court of the Third JuLots No. 1, 2 & 3 blk No. 16, 12c, pen. dicial District of the
& Martin, formerly dning a genCalhoun
of
New
Territory
lc total 13c
Mexico, in and fc.r the County of Sierra. eral mercantile business at Cuchillo, SittiAnnA nonth alone ranee line to n
Lota No. 5 & 0 blk No. 8, 24c, pan. lc,
erra County, N. M., has been absolved
John Knseer,
vs.
e corner of seotion 24 tp 15 s r 7 total 25c
by the Martin Brothers. All accounts!
due Calhoun & Ma tin ure now due and
Hillrtboro
30c
The
Gold
&
Min
No.
lines
18
19
section
blk
west
No.
14,
No,
Lota
thenoe
17,
along
w;
Foreclosure
payable to Martin Bros.
sec
total
Milling
38,
ingaud
2c
Company,
pen.
two miles: thence south alone
Calhovm & Martin,.
a Ccirpoiation, and Harry
of lien.
(Signed)
to
14c.
No.
2.
9
10
No
blk
pen.
Lot
sec
of
lc,
corner
tp
tion lines to n e
MAhttw Brcs.
Miller.
F.
15c
Dated Cuc hillo, N. MM
lfi a r 7 w: thence along section tal
9, 1905.
Tho
is
F.
Mill,
defendnnt, Harry
r,
Lots No. 1 to 13 inclusive blk No. 30, is
5 w.
s
15,
First,
pt
pub
lines two miles; thence north along
noMfied
n
action
that
has been
hereby
72c, pen. 3c, total 75c.
commenced
the Hillsboro Gold
ranffa line to n w corner of twp lb
No. 2, 3& 4 blk No. 11, 24c, pen Mining and against OoniDanv a
Lots
Milling
'corner
r6w; thence east along twp line lc, total 25c
ation and atrainpt him the said Harry F.
MARKET
to n e oorner ot twpio s r o w;
Lota No. 8 & 9 blk No. 12,24c, pen. lc, Killer, in the District Court of the Third
thenoa alonarance line to a e cor total, 25c.
Judicial District of theTerritoey of New
riAr nf fifio 13 1 17 s r 6 w; thenoe
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra
Lots No. 11 & 12 blk No. 3, 14c, pen
by the plaintiff John Kasser, praying
west along section Line twelve miles lc, total 15c
COLD STORAGE-BE- EF
Lots No. 22, 23 & 24 blk No. 5, 17c, that his certain claim of lieu,
to place of boginnmg.
be declared to be a valid anil sub
18c
total
pen. lc,
hen upod the "Kcandia," the
Precinct No. 3. KingBton Com
Lots No. 20 to 25 inc. blk No. 14, 29c sisting
PORK and MUTTON.
"Une Corn" and the "Gold Star" mines
ot
of
total
30c
oorner
e
s
at
the
lc.
twp
pen.
and mining claims, and also the mill.
menoing
Freeh Fi8b
Lots No. & tol2blk No. 1, 26c, pen. lc, pumping station and pipe lino whereby
16 s r 7 w; thence nortb along
,
total 27c.
the water is transferred to the mill,
range line to n e corner of sec 24
166 x 140 ft. blk No. 16, 36c. pen. 2c, situated in the I aa Aninns Mining Dis14s r 8 w: thence west along sec total
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, more SAUSAGES.
38c
tion lines to the went boundary
particularly described in tle comp'aim
Frank
property,
Davidson,
personal
of the county; thence .souther $10.92, pen. 55c, total $11.47.
in said cause; tliat an account may be
K30S and BUTTER.
taken of plaintiff's
that the
ly along said west boundary line to
A. Everett, personal property, 60c, above named
to
defendant!, be u
the township line between twps 16 pen. 3c, total 63c
due
-pay the amount found to be
said
east
17
thence
Everything on Ice
along
and
s
Lewis Hearn, personal property, $1.77, upon such accounting; together with the
s;
$1.85.
ot
total
of
to
the
line
copts
and
said
pen.
beginning.
8c,
place
drafting
twp
recording
Good Enough Mfne, improvements on claim of lien and theccst of suit and to
Precinct No. 4, Las Palomas
Co.
with
the reasonable attorney fee
gether
Commenoine at s w corner, of twp same, $15.00, pen. 75c, total $15.75.
to be allowed by the court; that in case
Kene, personal property, default
14 s r 6 w; thenoe nortn along
W, H. 55c
be made" in such payment, the
$11.65.
total
$Tl.08,
,
pen.
said mining claims, mill, pumping starange line to n w corner of sec LJTHE
Ben Kemp, personal property, $4.36, tion and
pipe hue be sold under direction
t 13 s i 6 w; thence east along teo- pen.
total $4.58.
22c,
of
the court to piy same; that in case
tion lines to its Intersection wim
Jesus Perea, personal property, $14.08, there be a
deficiency resulting from such
the
thence
along
total
$15.41.
Rio
the
Grand?;
pen. 73c,
sale plaintiff have personal judgment for
interCrecencia Riv3ra, personal property, same against defendants ; that in case of
Hio Cramle southerly to the
such sale, deferduits ho foreclosed of all
section of range lin between ran- 93c, pen. 5c, total 98c.
such equity of redemption in
minChas.
property,
Rio
perornal
Anderson,
said
4
3
&
Grande;
with
ges
ing claims, mill, pumping station and
thence south along range line to s $9.80, pen. 49c, total $10.29.
pipe line; that unless he the said Harry
John B. Cook, personal projeity, $253, F.
Just openew- 4 w; thence
Miller enters his appearance in said
6 oorner of twp
$2.34.
total
11c,
pen.
cause
to
Hue
on
or
intersection
before the 4th day of No
east along twp
Frecinct No, 12.
vember, A. D. 1905, judgment will be
with the Ilto Grande; thence along
against him therein by deAbran Gonzales, 80 acres land and rendered
the middle of the Kio Grande to
fault and plain'iff will be granted the
and
&
personal
property,
16
15
improvements
s;
relief prayed for.
twp line between twps
pen. 37c, total $7.79.
W. E. Martin,
thenoe weBt aloDg twp line to the $7.42,
and
Juan Jose Gonzales, 80 acres land
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
Seal
Clerk.
s w oorner of tp 15 s r 4 w; thenoe
total
$1.01.
5c,
96c,
pen.
improvements.
E.
J.
By
corSmith,
Deputy.
north along range line to n w
Abran Berreras, personal property, S. Alexander Hillsboro, N. M, attorney
Don't Send Away
ner of twp 15 s r 4 w; thence west $4.72, pen. 24c, total $4.96.
for plaintiff.
of
to
line
beginfor Your Job Work
John Giincr. personal property, $5.00 First pub Sept. 15, 1905.
place
along twp
pen. 25c, total $5.25.
ning.
Mariano Perea, personal property 58c
Precinct No 5, Cochillo Com pen.
3c, total 61c.
13 s
Franc Samora, personal property
menoing at s w oorner of twp'
$5.65.
r 7 w; thence east along twp line to $5.38, pen. 27c,
Trecinct No. 13.
s e oorner of said twp; thence
Carl M. Beala, w se Sec 10 tp. 17 a
north along range line to s w r 8 w. 120 acres. $6.00. pen. 30c. total
oorner of seo 18 tp 13 s r 6 w; $6.30,
interest imp,
Isaac Johnson,
thence west along seotion lines to
on Log Cabin mine, 72c, pen. 3c, total 75c
William Randolph Hearst.
their intersection with the Rio
U. G. Johnson, house on Tierra Blan- $1.26.
$1.20,
ca,
pen.
6c,
thenoe
along
Grande;
northerly
J.C. A.Smith, personal property, horses
the middle of the Rio Grande to $9.20,
pen. 46c, total 9.60.
twp line between twps 11 & 12 e;
prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
Preoinot Kn. 14
tueuoa west along twp line to tne
Eligio Apadaca, house near school And all the news of the great round world.
n w oorner of twp 12 s r 6 w; house, and personal property, $2.72, pen.
News of interest to the working man.
thence south along range line to e 14c, total $2.86.
1 and four in Bee.
lota
Louis
Encinias,
w corner of said twp; thenee west 19 and 30, tp. 17, r 4 w and imp. $4.48, News of interest to the busininess man.
along twp line to n w corner of twp pen. 22c, total $4.70.
News of interest to the finan
and banker.
Juan N. Gonzales, 95 acres land and
13 s r 7 w; thence south along
total
$6.80.
32c.
$6.48,
pen.
improvements,
News of interest to the housekeeper.
range line to place of beginning.
Bonito Martinez, 80 acres land and
PreoinctNo.7, Montioelto Shall improvements, $3.41, pen. 17c, total $3.58 News of interest to the woman of fashion.
ne" swj
F. B.Nelson, seK
embrace twpB 10 & 11 s ranges 5 & andMrs.
lots 2 and 4. Sec. 30 tp. 17 S, R. 4w Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and grow
acres and imp. $12.17, pen. 61c
6 w, also sections 1, 12 and 13 twp 114
total $12.78.
ups,
10s r 7 w.
se nw sej bw
Thos. Nelson,
Preolnct No. 8 San Jose Shall ne sec 25, tp. 17 s, r 5 w 160 acres and
$10.47, pen. 52c, total $10.99.
embraoe twps 10 s langea 3 & 4 imp.
Vivian
Los
Torres, 40 acres land and imp.
is
west and twp 11 a ranges 3 '& 4 $1.96, pen. 10c, total $2.06.
Jesus Valencia, 20 acres land and imp.
west.
60c, pen. 3c, total 63c
(Continued next week).
Chas. Sifces, rattle and other personal
a

ex-nan-

mm mm mm

la

'

$2.59.

To Wiley Weaver, his heirs,

viu-ui-

Ta-foy-

appropriated

ii

John A. Logan Mine, on mine, $1.20,
pen. 0c, total $1.26.
b?U M "r
Ben Cook,
mH
sec. 4 tp. 11, s. r. 8 went containing 160
acres, $10.90, pen, 65t.. total $11.45.
Mountain Chief Mine, on mine, $1.94,
pen. 10c, total $2.04.'
II. E. Patrick, loi s No. 4 & 5 Uk No. 2
& imp..
lot No. 6 blk No. 2, lots 13. 14 &
15 blk No. 10, $7.99 pen. 0u;, total $8.S9.,
B. fi. Phillips, Bilver Monument Mine,
buildings and tools, $7.49, pen. 37c, total
.

We atldom fear S
danger that w cannot
a. The danger ofa
by
being
horse is a Terr real
one to everybody, the
danger of being murdered by a microbe
doe not trouble us.
And yet the minute microbe is more dangerous
than the wildcat bore.
The only people who omn
afford not to fear the microbe of disease are those
who keep their blood pore
and rich. Those are practically immune from the
attacks of most mierobet.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery purifies and enriches the blood, and
j.
tne toay a ngoroa
5Its
ares scrofula, ecsema, boils, pimples
and other
erupuva diseases wlucn are
caused.aby impure oiooa.
wne

Hllbboro, nTm., Oct. 2, 1905.
Commissioners met pursnaot to
Present: V. Q.
adjournment.
and Thomas
U.
P.
Arrey
Trajillo,
Murphy commineionerB, and J . M .

hereby

imp., $3.60, pen. 18i, total $3.78.

m

20, 1905.

Commissioners' Proceedings.

Id,

(Continued from page 1.)
Jacob Dines, bts 2, 3, 4 & 5 blk 7 and

Notice of Forfeiture.

property, $12.21, pen, 6, total $12.82.
Kosaria Vianeuva, oatlle arc! other
personal property, $2.47, pen. 12c, total

one-fourt-
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LCCAL KEVO.
W. W. Williami u doing 1
so.
Mri. Fred W. Mister baa return-e- d
from El Paso.
District ooort will convene Mon-daNovember sixth.
Jack Frost baa made bis appear-anc- e
in the mountains.
W. J. Fergusson bas sold bis herd
of goats to Walter May.
Col. W. S. Hopewell paid Hills-bor- o
a flying visit last week.
' Mr. and Mrs. J . E.
Liggett and
from tbe
son
returned
have
young
y,

east.

Tank Hall,

ward on the spinal cord.

It is

im

possible to prophecy as to the re
sult, but bis oondition at tbe pres
Dr. F.
ent time is very serious.
I. Given was called to attend the
injured man.

"How's Your Appetite ?" Does
this weather make you waut to set
down and stay set? Does your
food disgust you? If so, yon need
Simmons's Sarsaparilla. It pioks
you np, keeps you up, and tbe grocery bills tells about your ppetite.
For sale et P. O. Drug Store.

of Kingston's
Th Lost Einq. Woman lived
miners, arrived here this in Raokinsaok, bad a ringworm on
ber back; sbu wouldn't care a
week.
but was where she couldn't
snatoh,
'
Mr. and Mrs.' Ed. Hopkins and scratch. Therefore she could not
Mis?. Nellie Block of Arrey, spent endure, had to bave aid quick and
sare. One box of Hunt's Cure,
Saturday in Hillsboro.
price 50c, did tbe work. It alwayB
Tbe Ls Animas Land & Cattle does.
It's guaranteed. For sale
company bas made a sale of 400 at P. O. Drug Store.
steers to California parties.
T. J. Rosa has sold bis half inNot a Pipe Dream Oil some
nra conveyed bv a svstem
bifida
terest in tbe Pagne cattle near Lake
of
pipe no eg, but tne un unac
Valley to Charles P. Johnson.
makes all other oils insigmnoant 13
Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell and two nnnvpvftd in bottles.
It's Hunt's
eons left this week for Albuquerque Lightning Oil, and its mission is
where they will remin for some to cure sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, aobes and pains and it does it.
time.
For sale at P. O. Drug Store.
H. A. Ringer bss returned from
Does Not Ibbitatb "I have
Texas where be purohased two oar
loads of Hereford and Durham Simmons's Liver Purifier the mildest and most pleasant in action,
bulla.
yet tbe surest remedy for consti8. H. Bernard, Frank Campbell pation, torpid liver and all kinnred
and Oliver Wilson, all of who have troubles I ever used. It does not
been absent in Arizona for a long irritate or gripe." Very trnly, S.
V. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn. Put up
time, passed through here Wednes- in tin
boxes only. Price 25c. For
day en route to their homes at sale T. O. Drugstore.
old-tim-

. one

e

Kingston.

T. B. Young bas sold his ranch
on North Percha to Marion Long-botto;Mr. Young has shipped
.1,100 registered, goats to Arizona
where be has put them in a stock
company. .Mr. and Mrs. Young will
go to Seattle, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Li neon Davis and
Mr. and Mrs; J, M. Ma! ford and
W. L, Long, all of Shandon, came
op from that busy camp Sunday.
The above named gentlemen are all
interested in the Union. Esperanxa
mining oompany. They expeot to
have tbsir massive hydraulic plant
in full operation in two weeks time.
Sheriff Kendall returned last
Friday from Cooks Peak with Her.
mond Wallace who is charged with
tbe laroey of a colt. Wallace had
a preliminary bearing before J udge
Keil at Lake Valley and was bound
over in tbe sum of $500.00 for bis
appearaoe at the next term of court.
Wallace expeots to furnish tbe required bond in a day or so.

Last Wednesday evening Frank
Campbell, while on his way to Kingston, was thrown from the stage
and . seriously injured. Owing to
.
S
--

t

-

.iStt.

the driver or the passengers to say
But it is
just what happened.
evide&t-tha-t,

just as they were

FOR SALE!
stone and brick house in
My
Kingston will sell for about what store
front, doors and window are worth.
Aug. Rkinqabdt,
SaotaJVu N. M.
.QctfiJv,..
two-stor-

y

Legal Notices.
NOTICE!
Court of the Third
District
the
In
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, iu and for Sierra County.
The Uniou Mining & Milling Company,
Plaintiff,

.vs.

I. R. Trask, et als, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that under and
bv virtue of authority, vested in me the
nndrsiflrned John M. Webster, by
decretal order of the District Court of
th Third Judicial District of tne 1 err for Sierra
tory of New Mexico, in and tne
County, made by said Court in ofabove
Sepentitled cause, on the 16th day
tember. A. D. 1905, I will offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder, for cash or
its equivalent, at public vendue, at the
East door of the Court House in the
town of Hillsboro. Sierra County. New
Mexico, at 11 o'clock A. M., on Saturday,
the 21st. day of October, A. D. 1905, the
following Mining claims, situate in the
Black Range Mining District, in Sierra
County, New Mexico, vis:
The Forest King lode mining claim, beginning at this monument, being the location monument, thence running South
about S12 feet to a monument of stones,
erected on said vein, lead, lode, ledge or
depoeit, said monument being the south
end monument of this claim and being
the south end center monument of South
end line of said claim, and marked No.
1; thence running West 12 degrees
Month. 300 feet to a monument of stones
No. 2 being the South West corner of
said claim; thence North 12 degrees
West 1500 feet, to a monument of stones
No. 3, being the North West corner of
said claim; thence East 12 degrees
North 300 feet to a monument of stones,
No. 4, being the North end center monument and the center of the North end
line of said claim ; thence East 12 degrees North 300 feet, to a monumentcor-of
stones No. 5, being the North East
ner of said claim; thence South 12 degrees East 1500 teet to a monument of
stones No. 6 being the South East corner
of aaid claim; thence West 12 degrees
South 300 feet to the place of beginning.
From location monument, the junction
of the Park fork with the Main South
Percha Creek, is South East about 264
feet.
Tbe South end center of this claim,
bears 8.24J degrees West 190 feet, distant, from a stake marked U. S.

crossing the creek for the last
time before reaching Kingston, he
fell from the wagon in snob a
manner that one or both wheels on
that side ran over his head.
severs scalp
sustained
He
wounds and when last heard from
was completely paralyzed from his
neck down. The latter condition
may be dne to tbe shook and
strain pet upon the neck by the
heavy wagon running over his head
or, some vertebra in the neck may
have been temporarily pressed in- - monument of stones.

joined on tre South by the Morninig
Star mine, located April 4, 1881, by James
Barnes and others,
The Forest Queen lode mining claim
beginning at a monument of stones
(Monument No. 1) erected on said vein,
lead, lode or ledge, or deposit, said
monument No. being the South end
monument and the center of the South
end line of said claim; thence west 13
degrees South 300 fee? to a monument of
stones being nvmument No, 2; thencn
North 10)4 degrees West 1500 feet to a
monument of sb nea No. 3; thence East
13 degrees North 300 feet to monument
of stones No. 4. said monument No. 4,
being the North end monument and the
centerof the North end lineof this claim;
thence East 13 degrees North 300 feet to a
monument of stones No. 5; thence South
10 degrees east 1500 feet to a tnonumentof
stones No. 6 ; thence West 13 degrees
south 300 feet to the place of heginning.
From monument No. 6, a stake marked U. 9.
with monument
1

M.M.

East said
nionumenttbeing erected at the junction
of the main South Percha Creek with
the Park branch.
Bismarck lode mining claim beginning
at this monument of stones erected at
the centerof the North East end of the
claim and upon which this notice is
posted and running 300 feet in a S. 37
degrees 15 min. E. direction, to a monument of stones ; thence 1500 feet in a 8.
41 degiees 21 min. West direction, to a
monumentof stones; thence 300 feet in
a N. 37 degrees 15 min. W, direction to a
monument of stones, being the center of
the South West end of the claim, Pine
tree, marked X. 1 ft. 8. E. : thnce 300
feet in a N. 37 decrees 15 min. W. direc
tion, to a monument of stones; thence
1500 feet in a N. 41 degrees 21 mm. E.
direction, to a monument of stones;
thence 300 feet in a 8. 37 degrees 15 min.
E. direction to the place of beginning.
The northeast corner of this claim
bears N. 33) degrees E. 37Lfeet distant,
from the South East corner of a log
cabin erected and occupied by the said
locator of the claim and . is situated on
the main South Perch branch of the Percha, at the junction of the North branch
about 12 miles West from Hillsboro, New
Mexico, and about 2 miles East of the
summit of the range.
And the Crown Prince lode mining
claim, commencing at the South end
center monument, t lence running West
13 degrees S. sixty feet, to the South
West corner monument; thence North
w- fifteen hundred feet,
10 degrees
'
being the East side line of the Forest
Queen, to the North Yest corner,, monument; thence running East 13 degrees
S. forty feet to N. end center monument;
theuce running East 13 degrees S. forty
feet to N. E. corner; thence South 13
degrees E. along the line of the Forest
King thirteen hundred and forty feet to
8. W. corner of Forest King; thence
South along the East line of the Morning Star, one hundred and sixty feet to
South East corner monument; thence
West 13 degrees S. sixty feet to the place
of beginning.
The location and discovery monument
lies North one hundred feet from the
South end center. This claim being a
fractional piece of ground lying between
the Forest King and MorningStar claims,
on the East, and the Forest Queen on
the West, being situated on the Eastern
slope of the Black Range, on the South
Percha Creek. The South East corner
monument is 520 feet South West of a
stake marked U. S.
of stones is 635 feet North

t. &wm,
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Dry Goods, 'Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
'

Grain and Country Produce
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NewMxeico.
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SUPPLIES.

Geo. T. Miller,--

DRUGS T STATIONERY.

ik Window

Paints, Oils
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Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
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Hew Mexico.
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First publication Sept.
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At the Post
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nDianram: rnmmrtCT

aaccnxi nnawn
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GO.
ma

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

-

i

M.M.

located at the junction of the main South
Percha with the Park fork in the County
of Grant when located, but now in the
County of Sierra, in the Territory of
New Mexico.
The above described mining claims
were formerly known as the Urey Eagle
group of mining claims.

S, MUM S
eh?5 oms oj

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley.' and' Hillsboro, New Mexico

Wi

M. RosiNa

Office

DHY GOODS

Windmill

The best Geared Mill on the
Market. Male in tbe same shops
as tbe Eclipse and backed by half
a century's experience in WindAegnt for
mill building.
I. L. Gatzert & Co.
set up at my shop
one
have
I

M.M.
with
This claim is H

Fine Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

Come and see it work.

L ROPER;

Lake Vallev.

White Sewing Machine Company.

US

t

E. T EA FORD,

Hd Application No. 3110- Hdtlco for Publication.
Land OfllCe at Lad Cruce. N. M..

October 2nd, '.905.
that the follow
filed
notice of his
has
settler
named
ing
intention lo wake liual prooi in support
cf his claim, and tliat uaicl proof will be
mode before Register and Receiver at
Cruces.N. M. on November Gtb, 1J(5,

ANIMAS LAND
TLE CO.

!SllS

Vnti.'A ia Imrehv oivpn

Js
ViCABPIO

BABELA for the WH SW
T 18 R. .K. 4 W.
' lie naraeo the following witnesses to
prove bts continuous residence upon ani
cultivation of, naid land, viz:
Santos Telles, Garfield, N; W
Tonias Martinez, Garfield, N. M.
Benjamin C. Martin, Garfield, N. M.
Poudano Arrey, Garfield, N. M, '
Any person who winbos to protest
fttraiimt the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the Ias and regulations of the
Interior Department, why suclt prool
should not be allowed, will be Riven an
opMrtnnity at the above mentioned time
witnesnes of
and place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted
...
i
.
Jehomk Mahtin,
Kegistcr.
First publication, Oct. 0. 1U05.
1

Post Ofjlce: Uillsboro, Sierra County, N. M.' Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra County. Ear murks, under half crop
as cattle,
each tar. Horses brand
but on leftfhouMcr,
AdJitionnl Brands:
fTPS
lT.Ieft bip. Some
left
siilo.
22 light hipi
W O left fcile.
)
n the Fame animal.
22r;tththip
22 right ihih.)
A
h R (left sMc) horses.

Livery 'an'4 Fced'S table,

A

KU

llillaboro, New tfexico.

THE PAnLOn SALOON,
f
-

-

TOH KUnPIIY,

fjon

j

Proprietor

tE.

fi. ki.

Uillsboro,

BURLINGAME

ASSAY OFFICE

&

laboratory

ALIANZA SIERRA

WHIINEY

JOSE VILLASENOIt,

Meeting

1J3-I15-U-

COMPANY.

4Ul 403 Nttrth FirFt

Q

of

Ss

cor- -

B

Train.
8i6

825 '
Lev a. m.
8.00
Itincon
" 8.20
Hatch
U. 8. Kodey,
" 10.25
Nutt
President of Virginian Miuing Comp'y.
11.25
Lake
arv
Vail y
A. W. Harris,
C 5w.
.
i
Oct
train
nervine
Sunday
Secretary.
i

We Run

The Jficht Expn ss leave s EI Paeo at p:50 p. m., &?ouptip linag
Solid vf st i tilled train tlrongb to New prleanr, ShifCVitt jttd P
to
Loois without chance. Carries through sleepers Lof Ang-ennrl
fiew
con
Orlmne
iotermedihle
Uirtct
Luia, Slirevpporf,
poirt.".f
tactions made for all pniuta North, Eatt and SouliPat.' Ask; youi lo
chI flgfiit for PolicdiiieH, riitea and other
ipformstlop, oraddrei)
R. V. CUiil'Lh, Southwestern Paeseuger Apeni' El Pay', Tpxae.
L. (i. LEON Ali I), Traveling PbBSPDger Agfpt,
PnPo. Tix.
Gihi'I Pasaenger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
E P. TUR-NER"No troull to answer queetioDP."
1

Street.

St.

Allbnqneique, New Mexiro.

E".

Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905".

Train.

Su lb First

7

Proprietor.

that the regular

under the laws of the
5oration organized
of New Mexico, will be held at
the office of said corporat ion in tho town
of Kingston, County of Sierra; Territory
of New Mexico, on the 8th day of No1
vembcr, 1905, for the purpose of electing
aboard of directors and for tho transaction of such other business as - may
regularly come before said meeting.

z

Open at all Hours

of the Stockholders of the Virginian Mining Jom-pan-

!

STOVES

SALOON
Fine Wines, 'iguors and Cignra.

EAST

We Fun

CO.,

EsUblishedin Colorado, 1866. 8atnp1esbrtnaiIor
txpreiis will receive prompt and caret ulatti-n- t ion
Gold & Silrer Bullion
vc-M'Concentration Testi 100 ,rit0erc0arrte0r.!ot'
'1736-I73- S
LawrneSt.. Deaiver, Coio.

Thq
it-

NOTICE

annual meeting of the etockkolders

RAILWAY

J. 150RLANP. Marnier.

W

the Virgiuian Mining (Jomparty, a

VCWW

KTEXAS

hip.sameon

W.

rjooj and Bil iads.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has lull charge of the Porter Mill
property, and contents. Any attempt
mad o destroy or carry away any part
of said property, the person making an
attempt will be promptly punished according to law.
John Bright.
(Signed)
Sept. 22

xNotice is hereby given

73

II Jt ft; Hhouidor.

cross-exami-

of the Annual

out

CAT

&

Fifty Yearo the Qtondard

Educate Yon r JJoircls Wilh Cnacareta.
Candy natlini'lt". euro const in:i( ion t.tro.vnr
UC.n.0 ta!l,clru,?Uuirurijndmoi

100.25c.

p. m. arv.
2.00 "
1.40 "
12.30 "
11.40 lev
on Luke

o---

RIFLES

STEVENS

PISTOLS
ae
to

AND

ARC aUAMKTCCD

SAFE, DURABLE AHD ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

branch ia: diacoutinued.
Train will run daily except Sunday
II. Y. Rogers, Agent.
Valley

Notice of Forfeiture.
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs,
and assigns and all persons
claiming under or through him or them,
and to all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby., notified that the undersigned had e ponded the sura of $100 during the year
liMH in labor and improvements upon
the Hanarer mine or mining claim sit
uated in the las Animas Mining 'Dis
trict. Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold such premises under the
provisions of Section 2.'W4, revised (statutes of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publicontribute
cation you fail Or refuse-tyour proportion ol su c h expenditure as
together with the cost of this
publication, the Interest of John Ryan,
deceased, and of his heirs, administrators or assigns, in said mining claim,
will become the property of the undersigned under the provisions of smd 'tiw

GREEN rROOM-

-

N.

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

CO AS. If. MEYEUS, Propr,

o

don 2321.

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
No. 18,

)

ft

,

III

ill

.

Hi

$8.00
8.50

.

12,

J, Stevens
'

P.O.

f

Cor

Arms and Tool

CHIC0PEE FALLS,

MASS.

til

Mr

Ed. Martin.
irst publicrtion Oct. 0, 1905.

ado from puro proam of
tartar dorived from grapes.

jrrA

A, B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney-at-La-

Tr

and containing valuable informatku to
shooters. '
The

UILLSBORO LODGE NO.

.
Sights, .

Sight.

Where these rifles are not carried in
stoolc by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
line
for catalog describing comp!

b(

9

mice;

17, Plain

Padishah

w,

Uillsboro

The
Beat
Low

rj.

Priced

n.

Jeweled
Watch
Mads

PRICE BAKING POWQEP)

CO., CHICAGO.

Non-Magne- tic

A. O. U. W- .Mepfts every Second and Fjurlh
of each mouth .

II. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Uillsboro, New Mexico.

Wed-'eBtla-

Fully Guaranteed
Fortaleby

y

ALL JEWELERS

E. A. SALEN, M. W.
EORRE3T BARKA, Ke. order.

Office, one doojr west of Pout Office.

Illustrated Booklet

COLORED
FANCY

Address: Tlermosa, Sierra Co., N.
Range near llerriosa, N. M.

DIALS

J.

The New England
Watch Co.

N. r.1.

Factories
Wattrbury, Cobs.
GfncM
New Verk, ChlcstO,

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
' Office

HUUhnrn.

N. M.

ALOYS PREISSER,

'

"

jj

f)d

O

2

i

i

.
uau.. ax

'

EVA C. DISIMGER'S

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
ftavsllios, Etc.

and S. L. C.

XT

N. M.

TJanpe
.lo II

rear Uillsboro,

i,.,..'!

.i.i.

m,

aiaaa U la take

OJ

SVk4

of tha

regular, healthy

wT1

i

OAIMDT

CATHARTIO

evans c go

(Patent Attorneys,)

aw

4

-

J;

:

50 YEARS'

cvDrDtcrurc

tit

Iul

&

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
a aketrh and

r'rtttO

N. M.

Right Hip and 8ide.'
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
Side.
and o2 Bight
8. I C branded S L. Cleft side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
H. A. RINGER,
S
P.O. Address, nilldboro. Sierra Co.,
New Mexico.

'

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
mteinfit
.
i

of Court House.'

-

moron

Ail lucieuuo Littu

O
eame as Cut

at Laidlaw Building, West

Uillsboro,

i

I

Vir

U. A. IUNGEH.& COMPANY.

Assayer' and Chemist,

AsRay Office

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one Bending sketch and description of
the patent,
any invention, will promptly receive our opinion. frgQ concerning
ability of eame. "How to obtain a patent" Bent upon request. Patent
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through ns receive special notke without charge, ia
Tub pATKX&RicoBP, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulsed.
'
by Manufacturers and Investors.
:
Band for sample 'copy FREtL Addresa, '

Sia rranciKV.

Post Office Drug' Store.

-

"

on requet, showing

TOM IIOSS,.

WM. II. DUCIIEIt,

Notary Public,
Uillsboro,

nickel Silver Cas

Pla-n-

LIKE CANDY
EAT 'EM Potent.
Taste Oood Po OooJ
t.

Palatal;'.

U

feiuw ISJSf coiriXT, cH.ao
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

An rone lending
description may
whether an
oar opinion free
quickly aacortalti
Invention Is probably patenrahla. Communloft.
tlonasirlctlycontldentlal. HANDBOOK onPatenta
sent free. Oldest aency fur securing pal aim.
Patents tnken tliroubh. Mann A Cj. recaltrs
tpteial notice, without charge, la the

Scientific Jltnericati
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
T.arpest ctr.
eulatton ot any avium Irto journal. Terms, S3 a
year: four months, tU Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co"'Bfo.dw.y,NeWYork
Branch Office.
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F 8k, Washington. D. C.
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